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. ''"°• ·as ,Christi~s, prat~d in t~ :;nai,1~ or' the Father.., the, ·son, am 
,the Ho~, apj,.~t., . From_ novr,ori ,1e1

. sh<>11~- r~i 1.n.: th~ Nane. of. t,he .,'l'rue,. 
Parents .. · Jesus: Chtist came to, the.-wotld. iri the pmitiorl of the True 
Father, and- the Holy Spirit in-the ,position of the True; }Iother. N<l'f 
we pray in the nane of both - the True'.Parents. 

11'\Jhen other Christians. ask ydll wqcyou pray in the name of the True 
Parents,; tell them we prcF in the na!IE of Christ Jesm and the Holy Spirit. 
,Jhen you hav.e new people, Christians caning to hear your Princ:i.ples and 
they ask these things, tell them clearly. They mm t ask first. 

"God manifests P.irnself in different degrees to people outside the 
Principles. In olden days, people experienced God as a ·seNant; then 
P-~ Adopted Children; llO\"r our experience can be cS Real Children.. Now this 
last manifestation is taking·place on a horizontal level. 

"There is the innennost circle, the outer circle and the outennost 
circle. Those on the outennost circle can still feel God to a clegree. 
This vertical arr;:ingement of Sfl'V"ant, adopted children, and real children 
has taken place chronologically in the past. 

11Since it is novr taking place on the horizontal level, one cn.n proceed 
to the stage of real children in one generation. NO\lf you don't need to, 
depend upon the spirit-world to advance. 

"After your restoration, the relationship between God-and-you., and 
l1e-and-you, -will be that of Father and Child. fut up to that· point, you 
must come so cloo.e to God and to. I:ie that you feel like. husband and wife. 

' • • • • I ; 
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"Because Adam and ·Eve· f-el-1·, ·-t,hey failed--t.o · be·· as close as a ,nfe to 
her husband vlith God. This lost relationship mu.st be restored first. 
God ,,.as .tb be ~he' mind of Adam, er the heart of M.am, or the spirit of 
Adam... Jesus saicl, 11I am in the _Father:,. and the Fa:ther :is in me". . . 

"The relationship of _spirit ard bo:iy· is lilie husband · and ~f e. '.Jhen 
you have some. deep spiritual experience, -you w:tll he::ir from Go::l', 11You are 
my vdfe,11 or 11 I am .you,r husband 11 ., Jipir;i. tually, you will be told by ~d, 
"I am your Fathe;r1i~ "ihen He says, ·111-am your husband" or "you are my 'v/if'.e", . . ' . . 
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that only means a close relationship of Lare. 

"Since He is the Creator and we are t:te created, the relationship 
is that of Father and ChiJd. The Child is born of tre: ft.ther. 11 • 

/-,. Few Pints to Prevent the Connubie.7 Ties Fron Fraying 
by Corey Ford 

1. A riarried counle should never make fun of each other I s shad:,oomings 
in rublic. 

There are some things a man is peculiarly sensitive about, 2nd one 
of them is being reminded that he is put ti.. ng on 1reight •••••• 

By the same token, every man prides himself on his superb physical 
condisiton.... A man 1J1l:itl grasp any excuse to postpone an assigned 
chore ••••• 

2. The average male also fancies himself to be R mechanicPl expert. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

If his car coughs a coup le of times and qui ts, he 111 alvrays eet 
out and lift the hood r1.nd look at the en~ne. Obviously he has 
no idea vrhat is wrong, but he will tinker for an hour rather than 
admit he can I t fix it • 

The ·wife should remmn in the front seat vlith her hnds foJded and 
refrain from rocking any suggestions. Under no circumstances should 
she honk thehorn, causing him to leap violently art:ibu:mp his head 
on the hood, then point out to him that the g;,,s gauge reads empty. 

·lhen the husband is driving, nothing infuriates a man mere than to 
be told he is lost, rarticularly 1hen he is r::Jare of it himself. 

A husband should never criticize the way his vli.fe drives, or irab 
wildly for the vmeel nhen she talces both hands off it to smooth her 
hair. 'Jomen have a systan of driving that is all t:te ir arm. 

A husband shou]rl know better than to ridicule his vlife I s intuition., 

If she wakes up at night and tells him me has a stran~ premonition 
that· something is' going to,happen, ne should not pat her shoulder · ~ 
indulgently ancl advise her to co bncl:'.: to sleep. Sooner or later, 
something wi 11 happen, and she will recall triumphantly that she 
told him so. 

6. 0till another source of marital discord is the rhetorical guestiore 
women ask. 

7. 

If a man puts on his overcoat and scc>rf and galoshes, his uife 
should resist the impulse to inquire: "Are you going out? 11 Jhen 
he returns she should not ask: "Are you back? 11 A wife mo is 
half an hour late picking up her husband at the ra.ilroad station 
merely makes matters worse by asking him: "!ere you naiting long?" 

A husband should never praise another woman's cooking to his 1 n.fe, 
or remark: 11Jhy can't you make a Jemon-merin~e pie like Elsie's?" 
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A husband should bite his lip in silence if his rd.fe fails to get a 
telephone message straight, 

9. A wife rho can never remember what she diJ ·,,i th the ca.r keys sh ou'.ld 
not criticize her husband i_rhen he forgets tl'e ir ·wedding anniversa:xy • 

/ 

iJhat it boils do.m to, in etlort, is a matter ot r.ru.tual understamir:g. 
Granted there are some things that a -wedded couple cRn never understand 
about each other •••• 'l'he husband and wife should take such probJans in stride 
and murnru.r philosophically: ";fell, that's a 1'fa"lan/mm for you 11 • This 
should not be done so the other party can hear, though, 

iiodern Church Unites Frug and Religion 

Teenagers danced the frug and the i;-tatusi, and hymns were set to a 
rock •n roll beat at a religious service in Bes ton's Back Bay area. 

About 1., 100 teenagers attended the service at Old f;outh Church, 
vihich belongs to the United Church of Christ. Forty-five minutes of rock 
'n roll music preceded the service. Then rock 1n roll tunes were used 
rdth religious lyrics. 

Dr. Frederic }I. lieek, senior pastor, Sl:.id the congregation - COI"lposed 
of young peon le I s groups from 39 Hew England churches- 11fl1'1.rticipa.tecl 
reverently". 

"There was a section in which the young people formed a procession 
rlmm the center aisle to lay objects on the Comrmnion table to 
symbolize the bringing of their whole selves to God. une brought 
a Bible as H symbol of religion; another brow;ht a loaf of bread 
and a coke., siinifying eating; another brought a pool cue and a 
ball, vm.ich signifies playing, 11 

At one point involving audience response., one of the four teenagers 
helping to conduct the service called: 111:'raise His name rn.th rock 'n roll 
for the lord takes pleasure in His people, He uants to see thanhappy", The 
response was., "f raise His name with lots of dancing". 

1\relve teenagers then danced the frug and uptusi in the aisle. 
The service was conceived and written by Eugene Langevine, a graduate 
at Harvard Divinity School vtio is also probation officer in the f"}uincy 
:1istrict Court. 

(Source: United Church Herald, June 1, 1966) 
*The editor asks your canment on the above article - radical er revolutionary 

or evolutionary in modern Christ:lanity? 

rlarning to Junior High Schools and Churches Aga:hst Social 
Contacts Through Dances and Parties 

Dr. Jack c • .!ilke., II. tJ. of Cincinnati, 1hos e book, The londer of Sex, 
is a best seller, told neYramen that the school or church can Jainch an 
"escalation" process toward trouble or early marriage ,,n. th the 11rograns 
developing boy-girl social contacts through dances and parties. 

11The Seventh grade dance with all the lights on r:i.a_y be harmless 
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that night, but you are starting a ladder of progression. If you 
begin social contacts at that age, you are pushing the youngster. I'm 
not purl tanical, but you shouldn't go out of your way to push junior 
high-er into boy-girl relritionships. It is cruel to promote boy-
girl relationships among 7th graders because they have another 12 
years before they are ready for marriage. If dating begins in the 
7th grade, you will have teenage marriages. 11 

Also the physician takes a dim view of co-ed church parties for 
this age group~ 

11Just because a church does it, does not make it right. Churches 
are often under the influence of the same factors as the rest of 
society is. 

i1Some of the worst chaperoned dances ~md parties have been in the 
church basement. The pastor unlocks the door, then goes off to 
counsel a couple to try to save a marriage, i'hile at the same time 
he is fostering future broken marriages in his 0\11 church basement." 

(Source: United Church Herald, Hay 1, 1966) 

BRlliF NE r.i HEELS 

Anchorage, Alaska 

Suzanne :ntts left for Anchorage at tre end ct'h:i.y from r:eattle, Jashington 
to set up the first chape, ·ror our movement in that virgin state. 
She found a job after about tv.o weeks and also an apartment. t>he wi 11 
dedicate her apartment as a chapel for this -work. 

S~zanne will officially dedicate her ar,nrtment on June 25, 1966, This 
day is vecy meaningful for Korea. It is the day vrhen the Korean war broke 
out. In the United States our l;aster visited former President Eisenhower 
on this day one year ago a.nd they disaissed three major norld prob:Iems. 

tiuzanne is very optimistic about the Divine 1--rincip]ework in Alaska. Her 
zeal and de<lication is very mnderful •. She thinks that re r being there 
is tl~ most excitin;; exr..erience of rer life. She is eager to finrl our 
li:::lster's children in that State. 

Suzanne senrls l'Er love to the San Francisoo Jap;inese family and the Bay 
Area American families. She envies all of them because she missed tre 
United Jest Coast Fellowship held on the UeMorial Day vreekend. She had 
to leave for her ney; mission field just before that vreelrend. 

Clear ::iuzannel Congratulations on your new uork and best wishes for your 
definite success in Alaska as the first missionary of the United Faith to 
Alaska. Our prayers vd.11 be w'ith you always from tre west coast. 

Fort ~ar.i Houston, Texas 

Galen Brooks is now in the second period of his training aftercomp.leting 
his basic training as a soldier in the United 0tates Arnw• 
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After basic training he came back to Seattle and then to 1-ortland to attend 
the Horthvrest Training Confe1·ence hel~ there in Lay. At that time he 
took Part II of the Divine Principle test, and heis nor, preparing the 
third test, the "Comprehensive Examination11 • 

According to recent infonnation, he has started school in the Army. He 
said he is enjoying it very nmch because he ,;rould like to be a Eedic. 
His environment is norse than rhen he was in basic training, but he is 
determined to remain strong and fight stronger rrhenever the evil forces 
affect him. 

Iie is very lonesone for our heavenly family, especial.:cy- the northrrest 
family. Please pray for him and i.n·ite to him to encourage him. 

Oakland.a California 

Lr. J.Javid Lim started his regular meeting on .fednesday, June 8th. Instead 
of a fonnal lecture pres~ntation, the KLr~ tapes that were formerly presented 
in }ortland, Uregon, were played. Then iir. 1am presentccl the diaerams 
pertaining to that particular lecture. 11. discussion period follorred an:l 
questions were presented. Reading assigmnents were given to the students 
from the northrrest manuscript. 

Very soon lir. Eim will begin Yritnessing on the BerkeJey canpus. 

Berkeley, California 

On June llthe Larie Lau..--<: had a special dinner for the Japanese family. 
Lr. I~im an<l Herb I~agel also attended this dinner. After dinner there 
nas group and individual singing. l tarie asked that the members pra:'r in 
her backyard before leaving. About 10:00 LL. everyone left for their 
orm homes. 

Larie's health is improving and she and Terre Hall spend time together 
having spiritual give and take and thereby strengthening one another. 

ban Francisco 

John Schmidli and Terre Eall were invited by Itr. Hishikarra to attend a 
picnic rrith the Japanese family at Golden Gate Park on June 3rd. .Additional 
guests nere i:r. Kim and Larie Laux. They had a uonderful dinner of 
I~orean f cod. After dinner there 11as a time of fellowship. I~ach one 
experienced real harmony, love, and a feeling of being a family centered 
in our laster. 

Un baturday, June 11th morning service nas held. Ir. ~~im introduced the 
,~nglish version of a song that he vrrote seven years a~o in I:orean. This 
is one of the 11bacred Songs 11 sung ir1 the I v'.i'HLH CHURCH in Seoul, Korea. 
The title of the song is "Song of the Heavenly Soldiers 11 • 

SiX new contacts caine to this service, heard lir. Fishil:mra I s sermon, and 
participated in the discussion session after lunch. 

Everyday Fr. l!ishikavra lectures to :newcomers. The d:ynanic young rrorkers -
Daikan ancl Yun-Soo - are -rritnessing and bringing many 11ey1 people to the 
church. 



Port,lf!J<l, ... Oregon 

Esther Carroll is actively witnessing and teaching in the l·ortland area. 

Esther has a Yreekly study session with Ers .. Edith Gellespie and she has 
also t·alked to I.rs. Gillespie's husband about the Divine i rinciples., 
He ie interested in hearing more. This couple is veI"J influential socialq 
in 1-'0l"tJand.. 

A friend of I:sther 1s that she had ,ri.tnessed to abouii four years ago is 
now taking an interest in the Divine frinciples,. Ile is a very spiritual 
man, and he is non seriously considering the Uivine Principles. 

Recently a group for sin~le adults met in the l ortland Chapel. ~i."here 
uere abolil.t 80 in the group. Esther had been introduced to this group by 
her student, Charles imderson. Eany people had heard of the Divine l:'rinciple 
uork from Charles and they were ver-,J interested. As a result there vd.11 
be a snall group meeting in the Fortland Chapel to cliscuos the Divine 9 rrinciples. 

rlease pray for this group. It is a ready-made harvest !iel<l, and some 
of the key nembers are very i11.terested in our 'HOrlc. 

&pecial Da,.y 

June 19th is the Day of All Things.(according to the Lunar calendar, 
Lay l.) 


